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The chums wei-e disturbed by a 
noise just, as they started to eat 
their supper.

flumpely, clump, clurnpcty, clump, 
down the stnirs cnrne a stupid- 
looking sen-no*, girl with a plate 
of fried chicken in one hand and 
a dleh of lovely crisp lettuce in 
the other. These she put on the 
shelf and then turned and stumped 
her way up the stairs 'again. Then 
they heard her locking up for the 
night, as they thought, but soon 
she appeared wearing her hat 
went out the side door through 
which they had come Into the 
cellar. They all kept very i 
for a little while, then Butlon 
meowed" to Stubby lo tell bin 
what he could sec on the shelf fo 
Ihem to eat, and where Billy could 
find somo potatoes and other vege 
tables. Stubby crawled out from 
under the tubs nnd rnn to where 
Butlon said Ihn shelf was, bill 
alas and alack! how was he lo 
get at the things on the shelf? It 
was six feet above him and so 
hung from the ceiling lhat there 
was absolulely no way for him lo 
climb up to it.

Struck on Nose 
"Gee whiz! It makes me hun 

grier lhan ever to smell all Ihose 
goodies and nol be able lo gel 
at Ihem!"

While Slubby was standing Ihere 
Irying to think out a way to 
reach them, Button cautiously 
climbed down from tho boxes onto 
the shelf and with his nose and 
paw poked a big round potato and 
a thick slice of meat off the plate 
to the floor. As they fell they 
hit Stubby on the nose and made 
him jump, it was so unexpected, 
and at first he thought some one 
was throwing things at him. While 
he ate the meal Bullon helped 
himself to fried chicken and Billy 
came over and baaed to him not 
to be so greedy but to throw him 
down some lettuce.

"Why don't you go over into 
thai corner and eat those carrots 
and other vegetables?" meowed 
Butlon.

"Because I am not such a goose 
as lo eat cold, dirty potatoes and 
cow's food when I can get my 
favorite nice crisp lettuce."

The three ale and ale, for they 
were very hungry after their long 
tramp on the road all day. After 
Bulton had pushed all the food 
onto the floor he did not want for 
himself, and lind licked he plate. I

ljo_ said: "How f wish I had 
nice drink of milk now to quen 
my thirst. If I had that, I coul 
go to sleep and sleep until rto> 
light without waking, oven if 
rat chewed my tail and a mous 
bit my ear."

"A pall of clean, cool wat 
would please mo better," sal 
Billy.

They Go Upstairs
"Mo too," sn Id Stubby. "1,1st 

I -hear water running somewhere, 
ho added.

"It sounds to me as If it 
In the kitchen upstairs." 
Billy. "I don't hear any one 
ring around up there, so let us g 
and get a drink and then turn 
for thn night."

Billy walked to the cellar step 
and was half way up, with Stubl 
nnd Butlon just behind him, whe 
they heard somo one. exclaim 
"Chester. come quick! Com 
quick! The water is running I 
the sink, and I he cellar Is flooded.

This was followed by the lou 
laughter of two people.

"Whatever shall wo do?" said 
girl's distressed voice.

"fiet a mop nnd mop It up!" re 
plied a boy.

"But the mop is in the cellai 
and I'll get my feet wet if I cr-os 
the floor to go to the cellar. Be 
sides. I have on my best whit 
shoes."

Coffee Pot in Sjnk
"Where do you keep the broom 

That will do."
"Behind the kitchen door, usu 

illy, but with tho house all tor 
ip with housecleaning I don 1 
inow where it, is."

"I'll find it. You stay out of th 
 oom so you won't get wet."

"Who ever would have though 
hat just because I happened t 
lei that coffee pot over the hoi 
n the sink it would make il over 

flow?"

hoy. "And here is all this mess
jusl because we hadn't any sens

nd tried to cool a hotlle of ginger
.le by setting it in the coffee pot
nd letting the water run on
The three listeners on the st

heard him set the broom from
hind the kitchen door.

"Where are you going to sn 
IB water?" asked the girl. 
"Down the cellar stairs! 
on't hurt anything down the 
nd before Hilly, Stubby or But- 
m could move, a deluge of w;
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struck them full In the face, blind 
ing them and sousing them from 
the tips of their nosca to the ends 
of their tails.

Billy Geta Mad
This made. Hiillon sneeze, and 

he combed back to the top of the 
boxes. Billy turned on the, stairs, 
hut before he could really face 
about another sweep of the broom 
sent a second deluge on him, and, 
blinded by water and mad v 
rage, he. rushed up the stairs 
escape it. Instead of getting _ 
of the way. he ran straight In 
the boy who was sweeping, w 
surprised the boy so that lie 
go the broom handle and it, t
flev out of his hands and h
Billy on Ihe head. This made Bil 
so angry that he jumped for 11 
boy and bulled him straight In 
the sink, where he sat down In tl 
overflowing basin. Tho girl, ti 
panic-stricken to move, slood 
Iho doorway wringing her hnin 
and crying: "Don't butt me, M 
Billy! Goat I didn't do a, thing 

They Go to Sleep
Now Billy Whiskers Is a gel 

tleman ami he didn't butt the gi
hlch made the girl so happy th; 

she led the three chums out in 
.nd into the barn, whe 

there was a nice pile of hay. B< 
fore Ihey went to sleep in the h; 
(he gave them three finn b 
dishes of nice cool water, whi< 
they drank and lay down, all thn 
falling off to sleep immediatel

They wero awakened at dai
 eak Iho nexl morning by 

haltered tin crashing against Ih 
all of the barn, followed by 
lower of pieces of red pa,pc 
All three jumped up and we: 
ide awake In a second, for ;i
 onnd them was the din of hattl 

For a moment they thought tin
France and that 

big bombardment was on. But r 
looking through a crack in If 
side of the barn in which lh< 
had been sleeping, they saw

if boys shooting off fin 
crackers and milting bunches i 
them under barrels and tin pan 

Fourth of July
 This is no place for us!" ei 
imed Hilly. "I despise tli 

Fourth of July and its celebratioi 
nd this is just what it is. 
hose boys see us it will be all u 
i-ith us, for there is one thin 
>oys love it is to torture animal

tying bunch.the Fourth 
firecrackers 

eir tails." 
"Well, thank goodness, my 
so short they will have a ; 

lie lying anything on it." exi 
^lubby.

"Mine, loo," replied Billy. 
"Bill how about mine?" 

Uitton. "It is long enough tr
vliole string

talking
ys Mini-led to run in their 
:tion and came, straight lo
 m. When they were wi 
n-ing ili.stance the chums h
 m say: "Let's pretend the 
a fort. UVI1 put a lot

.viler around it and blow it
'What did I tell you?" 

iilly. "There is no safe place
n or beasts on the Fourt
y if there is a boy withi
ndred miles."

Prepared to Fight
What -shall we do?" n 

itubby. "If we stay 1
blc naimed fci
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"I say we show fight, anyway,' 
said Butlon. "In Iho first place 
they don't know we arc here; and 
in the second, we have tho ad 
vantage of taking them by sur 
prise. Billy, you can butt. Ih 
while Stubby bites their hr 
and I will run up their hacks and 
scratch the shirts off their shoul 
ders."

"flood idea. Button!" commended 
Billy. "Vou should havo beei 
Onoral, at lenst. in the am .

"Oh, stop your fooling and mind 
when I hiss we nil jump out of the 
bnrn at, once nnd attack our vic 
tims. Select the boy you will at 
tack as they come toward us."

"All right," replied Billy. "I'll 
attack that big red-headed boy 
who seems to be the leader.

"And I'll go for lhat snub-nosed, 
freckled-faced urchin wllh the 
ragged pants, a« he seems to he 
displaying a fine amount of shins 
al present," said Stubby.

"Then I'll go for that hoy who
runs with his head and shoulders
down. It gives mo a good expanse
of back to scratch," said Button

Boys Rush Them
On came the hoys, whooping and 

hallooing with all the power of 
their lungs. But when they were 
within twenty feet, of the barn 
that concealed thn chums, they 
jumped out at them. The leader 
itoppcd in his tracks, too dazed 
inrl surprised to move, at seeing 
i strange goat come flying out of 
he barn straight toward him with 
lead lowered lo butt. He scarcely- 

had time to know he was surprised 
vhen he was hit in the pit of the 
itomach and sent sprawling in the 
land fifteen feet awny. As he 
picked himself up he saw a funny 
ilghl a big boy running slrnight 
'or tho lake with a big black cnt 
lilting on his shoulders scratching 
he shirt off his back. Button 
lever moved, hut. stuck to him 
s the boy swam farther and 
arlher out. At last it seemed to 
iccur to the boy to dive, which 
le did: and Button, hating the 
valor as all cats do. jumped for 
. big rock that was sticking out 
if the water. There he sat and 

meowed for Billy to swim out and 
 y him to shore on his back.
he had often done" before. But 

Billy was nowhere in sight. Alter 
cutting the boy he had disap 
peared as completely as if the 
 arth had opened and swallowed

Chases The
for Stubby, he

ecause, in undent times, per 
s who won distinction wer 
wned with circlets of flower: 
ves or Bold. Royalty gradual! 
uincd this honor as a niituru 
vilege. Nowadays

oAL I
helping thousands of every /anl 
"feel like a king." 
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all tho boys up town, first biting 
one boy's shins and then attacking 
another until he had driven them 
howling two or three blocks from 
where they started. When ho saw 
ho had gotten tho boys so fnr 
awny he slopped chasing them and 
went hock to see wh.it Billy and 
Button were doing. Hut when he 
leached the old spot neither Billy 
nor Button was anywhere in sight. 
All ho could see was n, black ob 
ject on a rock sticking out of the 
water. rt looked like some ono's 
wet muff or old coat. lie did not 
know that that same wet. muff 
was his own beloved Button.

Butlon was meowing as loudly 
as ho could for Slubby to swim 
out and rescue him, but the wind 
was in the wrong direction to 
carry his voice to Stubby. Stubby 
looked around and oven set up a 
howl, trying to find oul where

Billy and Bulton had pone, bul no 
answering call camo back. He 
snilTed around but could get no 
scent of thorn. Then nil of n sud 
ilen he saw a boy come out of the 
hik«i nnd run up the shore. He 
started after him on a dead inn, 
thinking that perhaps he would 
lend him lo some boys who might 
have captured Billy He was run 
ning with his bend down when 
all of a sudden he pitched head 
long Into a dry well. Wlint wns 
his surprise on opening his ejrea 
after Ihe shock to find himself 
staring Inlo Hilly Whiskers' eyes!

"How In green gooseberries did 
you (ret here?" he asked.

[But we shall havo to wait to 
hear about II.1
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